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C) S

B) 1) If the cost price is    400 and a loss of 7% is incurred while selling it, what

is the selling price?

S

A)   Find the cost or selling price when given the pro!t or loss percent.

a) b) c) d)S372 S385 S325 S327

2) What is the cost price if the selling price is    1,166 and the pro!t made

is 6%?

S

a) b) c) d)S1,025 S950 S1,100 S1,000

1) Cost price = S750

Pro!t = 8%

Selling price = 

2) Selling price  = S285

Cost price = 

Pro!t = 14% 

3) Selling price = S1,080

Loss = 20%

Cost price = 

4) Cost price = S3,500

Selling price = 

Loss = 9% 

A bed sheet was sold for    483 at a pro!t of 15%. Find the cost price of 

the bed sheet.
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Name : Answer Key

420S

C) S

B) 1) If the cost price is    400 and a loss of 7% is incurred while selling it, what

is the selling price?

S

A)   Find the cost or selling price when given the pro!t or loss percent.

a) b) c) d)S372 S385 S325 S327

2) What is the cost price if the selling price is    1,166 and the pro!t made

is 6%?

S

a) b) c) d)S1,025 S950 S1,100 S1,000

1) Cost price = S750

Pro!t = 8%

Selling price = S810

2) Selling price  = S285

Cost price = S250

Pro!t = 14% 

3) Selling price = S1,080

Loss = 20%

Cost price = S1,350

4) Cost price = S3,500

Selling price = S3,185

Loss = 9% 

A bed sheet was sold for    483 at a pro!t of 15%. Find the cost price of 

the bed sheet.
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